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Mrs, C. G. Gunn, of Greenville, is
i-he guest of Mrs. J. 0. Sullivan.
Mrs. Nannie Irby has returned from

a visit to relatives in Gastonia.
Hon. R. C.. -Watts spent last Friday

in Columbia..
Mr. Douglas Featherstone, of Green-

wood, was in.the city Friday attending
court.

'Mrs. 41. K. Aiken returned Friday
afternoon after a visit of a few days
to relatives in Atlanta, Georgia.
Miss Olynthia Jones siient Saturday

in Spartanburg visiting her sister,
Mrs. 0. .. Leonard.

iMiss Sallie GOssett, the county
nurse, spent the week-end in Green-
ville.
Miss Beulash ,Uale left Saturday to

take up a position in the Narnie-
Barksdale school.
Miss Nell Jones, who is attending G.

W. C., spent the week-end in the city
with her ,parents.
Mr. and Mi's. 0. iM. Westsinger, of

Newberry, spent the week-end with
Mrs. Addle Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Birton and Mrs.
George Balle spent last Sunday with
relatives in Newberry.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Gray of Gray
Court and Cecil Gray spent Sunday
-with Mr. and Mrs. iW. iL. 'Gray.
Mrs. Cora Cox Lucas, of Columbia,

arrived T'uesday for a visit of a few
days to Mr. and -Mrs. M. L. Copeland.

Mrs. John Watts, of Rockingham,
N. C., is spending some time in the
city with Judge R. C. Watts.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilson, of Gas-
tonia, spent the week-end with Mrs.
D. A. :Davis.
Mr. Leland 'Frierson, of Baltimore,

left Tuesday after spending several
days here with his mother.

Mr. frank 'Posey has accepted a po-
sition with Cohen's -Department store
and began work the first of the month.
Mr. John -Wilkes has returned home

after visiting relatives in Baltimore
for several -weeks.
Geo. C. Albright left yesterday for

Atlenta, Ga., where he will take -a
course in dentistry.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom 0Switzer and their
little daughter, Katherine, of Spartan-
nurg, spent Sunday with -Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Bishop.

'Mr. Hgrry McAlister, of Gastonia,
:N. C., spent the week-end in the city
with: his parents, Mr, and Mrs. T, G.
McAlister.
Joynes McFarlane, of Darlington,

who is 'a student at 'Presbyterian col-
lege, at Clinton, spent the week-end
with Mr. J. L. M. Irby.

.Robei't 'McCuen and Anthony Fuller
left Monday for 'Poughkeepsie, New
York, where they will enter the East-
naan Business College.
iMIrs. A. H. Sanders and her son,

Haskell Sanders, spent the week-end
in Spartanbu;,g with Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Johnson.
Rev. C. T.- Squires and Mr'. C. W.

Tune left yesterday for Chester to at-
tend eynod. They expect to return
Friday.

(Mrs. Carroll C. Smith and little ba-
by are spending some .time in Green-
wvood with hei' oparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilkinson.
-Mirs. 'D. 0. Rucknman and daughters,
Misses 'Reba and 'Pauline, of Staunton,
Va.; are -visiting Mrs. Ruekman's
mother, Mrs. J. A. :P. 'Moore, at the
home of. Mr'. and LMrs. Ralph Terry.
Mrs, iW. HI. .Whitloy 'with her two

children returned to her home in Al-
bermarle, N. C., Sunday after spend-
ing several weeks in the city with her
father, Mr.)J. H. Sullivan.

Mr'. and Mrs, .Frank Reid, Mrs. W. HI.
MdPhail, and Miss Maudie 'May Jessee
*have 'returned after a visit of a few
,days to 'Mr.. anid Mr's. Carter Price in
Be)3rnivell.
.' keSheppard, of the Davidsoni foot-
ball team, spent several hours in Lau-
rens on Friday and reaturday visiting
friendS on* h' way .to and from the
game~
Mr4;pnd Mrs. J* J. Adams and J. J.

Adams, tJr..nmotored to. Coinmibia Sun-
Vday ti spend tiho day with Misa Re-1
bdcc&Adams, 'who is attending Cii-
epraol ege.
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QMrs. Lester Knight, of 'Portsmouth,
Ia., who has been visiting her par-
ants, Mr. and Mrs. 'Houston Roper, Is
isiting ,in Atlanta, Georgia, for a'
ew days. -Her li-ttle daughter is re-
naining with Mr. and I.Mrs. Roper un-
11 the return of her mother.
Mr. anil -Mrs. J. H. Boyd, of Flor-
ice, and their family have moved to
jaurens and .will occupy the former
:ayne home. tir. Boyd will open a
nachine and repair shop. He was
orxierly a resident of this city.
Among the ILaurens people who at-

ended the performance of the Xerry
fidow, in Greenville on Tuesday night
vere 1Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Watts, -Mr.
Vance Irby, iMr. T. 'D. Lake, Mr. and
fra. Joe If. Phinney, Mr. Williamrake, Mr. Edwin Sitgreaves, Mr. Os-
lar 'Henderson and Mr. -W. P. Chil-
Iress.

Engagement AnnouncedAir. and Mrs. Dnnimett Gray Jessee
Announce the engagement of theirlaughter, Maudie 'Mae 'Jessee, to Mr.
3herman 'Hart Ballard, of Mullins,
West Virginia, the wedding to takeplace in November.

000

For Bride-Elect
Miss Virginia 1Barksdale compli-nented 'liss Mary D. Sullivan, a bride-

3lect, with a Forty-Two party last Sat-tirday afternoon. There -were five ta-bles PId an interesting game was en-Ioyed by those invited to share thelbospitality of this delightful hostess.Ater the game a tempting salad
2ourse wa sserved and Miss Sullivancourse was served and Miss Sullivan
kerchiefs.

South Laurens Singing Convention
The douth'Laturens Singing conven-

tion will meet at -Goldville churchBunday afternoon .at 2 o'clock, Oct.
3th. All singers and the public arecordially invited to meet with us.

'H. Y. ABIAMS,
Sec. and Treas.

Card of Thanks
We take this method of thankingour many'friends for their expressionsof love and sympathy during our re-

cent bereavement; also the many beau-
tiful. flowers. May God graciouslybless each one of you.
Mrs. M. C. Oxner, Dughter and Son.

Gray Court, Sept. 27, 1922.
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IMiss Gladys iRopei, Miller McCuen,
Mr. Duckett Young, and Martiri: Miller
received on 'londay their Red Cross
[iife Saving certificates, emblems and
badges that they won several weeks

lago at the swimming examination con-

lueted by M'r. Stagg in Greenville. Mar..
tiD Miller'qua lified in the junior group,
the others in the .seniori. These four
:ire the only Red Cross iLife Savers
in the county, and all arc dependent
tnembers of the Bols-Terre country

eLub. The Red 'Cross is making

rangements to have ,Mr. Sta'gg at the
sountry club pext summer, when many
inore swimine'rd are expected to quali-
ty.
On the eleventh and twelfth of Oc-tobei. the Red Cross wvill hold p, tuber-

aulosis clinic at the court house uin-
icr the direction of 'Dr. Elrnes~t Cooper,
>f Columbia, stuberculosis specialis't
w'ith the State board of health, and one

r more specialists from the U. S.
Public 'Health 'Hospital 26. An, invita-
Ion has also 'been extended t&'any of
hie physicians in tihe couniuty wvho
mould like to assist. Anyone in the
bounty wvho wishes to have a chest

mination. made is avIked' to attend
.hA clinic regardless 9 ~ge, ssex or
~olor. Theoinvitation is especlally ex-
ndie to ex-service iki,.
*Ootobet' tioe ieeventh, ?,hes Ibeen
nimeil for tbg examin .ion of the

whited and the' neat; ar 'for the no-
frees. The examination will be maade

>the atieding physiqians- td the
oliow-up ,worls by .Miss11Ballig Gos-
rett, the couiidy nurse.' All eIk servlee
nett who 'ey~ttud With'tife disease
vIll be eplaced in gov argeont hos-
4Itals, at~d civilians willf be sent. to
anitoriums when possible.
-The: clinic wil. 6e held in J4nirens
ouhty as part Sf ttif fittbtu~beddle
Is campaign that. Is ndw being con.,
Itet'ed thogiu the si~ate. *~Ight or
ena Weeks in 'the fall bave beerf seishIe bi the st'ate boarid of health foi'
peelaliwork in this field'
Aecot'ding to :Misa Gossett, dudJng

he past fliO ears 2'44.out of he 0,38
I0a its in cunt'y have ib~en eatuseg
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3razil can not be far from a religious
'ovival was upon my heart before I
Lwakening. Will you not pray that
xod may hasten that good day? This
eft the field more than ten months
tgo. It -was there all the time that[was in the home land and is with
ne now as I return to my work.

I thank you for having made our
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EN ROUTE TO BRAZIL *
* *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

The following letter written by Rev.
C. 3. -Dawsey, who preached on one
occasion recently at Dials church, will
-be read with interest by many of those
who hea'rd hin besides others who
know of him as a missionary to Brazil
supported by the Spartanburg District
of the Upper South Carolina Metho-
(list Conference:

Steamship "Southern Cr6ss,"
'Lat. 0, Long. 41.

I am sending to my friends a. little
message from the border line of the
equator. We shall cross it within the
next few moments, or may be we have
already done so. (.However, I have
felt no seecial bump of the shilp.) You
would think of it as being unbearably
hot hei'e, yet it is quite comfortable on
board. There has been no noticeable
change on the ship since we left New
York as far as the heat is concerned.
We are so far out on the ocean-three
or four hundreds miles from the coast
-that it is not easy to detect changes
in climate.
Thus far the Jord has been with

and has led us. We left Net York on
the 22nd of July. Our steamer, the
"Southern Cross," sailed out of the
harbor about six o'clock in the after-
noon. The -putting out to sea, for
those going to a foreign country, Is
an experience not easily forgotten. The
giving up of native land and the -many
friends dwelling there is no easy
task. Our leaving this time was made
easier by the presence of a nephew
and his wife, who came down to the
pier to tell us a last bood bye. We
shall never forget the inspiration of
their faces as they stood on the shore
and waved their handkerchiefs as the
"Bouthern Cross" made her way out
of the harbor and started on her long
journey to the land of the "Southern
'Cross." Thank God for those who
stand oil the shore line of the home
land and pray -for us who try to carry
the message of love to our friends in
Brazil.
A large number of recruits are go-

ing out with us-25 in our party, I be-
lieve. Of this number three mission-
aries and. their families are returning.
They are the -Kennedys, Borchers and
'Dawseys. Three new families are go-
ing out for the first time. They are
the Carrs, the Taylors and the LMan-
chiesters. Of the Woman's Council
Misses Epps and Brown are returning;
Then there are Misses Brown, Caudill,
Clark and Hardy that are going out as
new recruits for our school work. All
of the new ones impressed us as be-
ing workers of whom our church
should be !proud, and I doubt not but
that they are going to make successful
missionaries. You will be interested
to know that two of these new workers
are originally from South Carolina.
Mr. Manchester lived for some time in
Spartanburg, his father being musical
director for a number of years of Con-
verse College. Miss Brown Is from
Sumter and lived there until about
two years ago when her mother moved
to Atlanta. Southi Carolina Method-
ism has made a large contribution to
our missionary enterpr'ise in Brazil.

I have been kcept abusy on board try-
ing to help 'Mrs. Dawsey see after the
children, but even so I have found
time to read a number of good books.
Among others, "The Case Against
Spiritualism," by Stoddard, and "A
-Handful of Stars" by Boreham. I am
interested .in spIritualIsm because it
Is one of the great problems thlat we
are' now having to face in Hrzazil.
Greater In many resplects than the
problem of Romanism. Fe'w of the
loaders of South Amerkca would1 try
to defend Rome tod-iy yet there arc
quite 'a num~'ber who di. .Jrena Spir't-
nalism. The last book mentioned. "A
Handful of Stars" is one of the most
inspirational that I have read in many
a day. Mr. Borchamn ls one of the
grpat inspirational writer' e of today.
This is a fast American steamer on

wVlich ;we are sailing. It belortgs '0
the 'Muieon. Line of ,.st'imars. We
ought; theorefore, to. rael' Rio de .Ta--
ne~~ogJ~ Thg1raday, Aug'is the 3rd.

nm.lad that very soon I am to take
nul$Ain my wor'k in .ihe great state
of n~P~uiO. -I believe that there
rettingasawaitingus-there.

Ini t erence to the~Water Works of~e ity of Laurens,.
iordained, by the City 'Council

to t4 City of,'haurens:e.e oh 1. That on and after thead tjn of 4this Ordinance, -it shall abe
un ul for aniy person, firm or cor-
po0Rffn to' u1se the 'fire hydranti, of
th(City of Laurens, for any other pur-
pose than' that of fighting -lre.

Section 2, Any person found gulf-
ty 'ot- the istolation of this, Ordinance
shall 'lye -punished. by a fine not ex-ceodinig 'On Rundred Wholere or, byimtprI~ielt for not more than jlityday~1*itt or without the reqiiiramient

*,~t~adidratifled. by th'e 'City (Coun-,o4 heQ o gurens ant th#

vacation so pleasaant and profitable.
Wish that I might have been a longer
while with you, but the work here
needed that I return. 'May the Lord
bless each of you and draw you very
close to his dear Soi, Jesus.

Write us when you have tine. It
costs only two cents to send a letter
from the United States to Brazil, but
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ten to scnd one from Brazil to the
3tates. You, therefore, will have to
1o the most of the writing. Mail should
be sent to our former address:

Biriguy,
Est. de S. Paulo,

Brazil.
Your brother,

C. B. Dawsey.
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